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BIDDER CONTRACT:entered into between the Bidder/ Buyer / Purchaser \t4iose name is registered and shall govern this
auction and he/she acknowledges, understands and agrees with them. Bidder also warrants that all of their information given is
true,correct and accurate. Any problems or fraudulent activity would result in being banned from any or all auctions. We reserve

the right to refuse anyone a hide's card for any reason we dtxm necessary. Must be at least 18 years old. Must have proofof
identity. Additional terms may be posted or atmoimced fiom the auctitm block which arejust as binding as the below terms. Bid

rigging&bidsupiiessicn schemesare vidalicnsoftheShennanAnlitiustActandate deemed Ohgal&punidiEtieasa&derBlfdcoy by theIMed
Stales DqsrtmoitcfJusdoe with the maximum fineforoopoationsofS100millian&SI nallicnfirin£viduaIsai)dtheinaxiinum9iemianAct
jailsentence of10 years.Aocoding tothe Uuted StatesDqxtttmottofJustice;inatad suppressicn sdion^onecrmorecmqielitas who otherwise

would be expected to bid,or whohave previously bid,agieetorefiain fiom bidding v wiilidtawa previously submitted bidso thatthedesignated
winning oampedtas bid will beaccepted
PAYMENT; Payment must be made by US currency cash,cashier's check,or approved check. Ifaucticalocatimi allows,bityier may

pay with a bank card(EXCEPT fffl'REAL ESTATE)&additicnal fees will apply. P^ment may require an irrevocable letia ofCredit
OT guarantee must be fts-this auction <mly,aloig with proofofidentity. All sales are subject to State Sales Tax laws

A10% buyei^s prenmim will be atlded to allfinal bid(sX to establish total contract price. You,the buyer,agree not to
stop paymenton checks,disallow a bank draft,credit card or any type payment and will be fully reqionsible fffl-any erqrenses dueto
collection ofany type payment In the event ofnorr-payment,the Agent reserves the right to repossess, at any time,at your location,
the merchandise involved.

Real Elstate Terms ofsale: Time isofrlie essence,the giwwigfiitRKHiTshallwfmpiinmprfiatpty the Real Estate Sales Contract,Terms

&Conditionsand any otherdisdosure^ addmda ordooimenisand musthave all sgnaturesaffixed on ail documentsto be banding.Copies of
the real estate sales contract and other forms arc available for review prior to the auction, by calling the office and as seen on the
auctions day buyers guide. A10%BuyersPremium wOl be Added to final bid,to establish total contract price, unless
otherwise specified.
1beNdderbretpiiredloputdownlO% earnest money(unless otherwisespecified) rrf^tfae contract price The down payment may bein

formofUScutTencycasfa,casl]i£r'scfaBck<B-approviQddieck. Balance to be paid in fliU at closing. This is a cash sale and is not

contingenton the bitycr% ability to obtain fitimcing.
The earnest money deposit is non-refiindable for ail sales. Any buyer not dosing within the contractual tiine period to
dose may foifdt his/her earnest mon^.Please review the spediic contrad relating to each property to dderminc closing
requlremenls.
Closing Date: BANKRUPTCYSALE:CLOSE 20DAYS,AFTER COURT APPROVAL,UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED.

FORECLOSURESALE CUOSEHiOR 30DAYS AFTER SELLER APPROVAL,unless mherwiseqrecified. ALLother
properties to dose30ilays after the aucdon,or before,unlessotherwise specified.Some properties may need to be amfinrrcd.

Closing Documeirts: Deed dosing will lake place as spediied. Bi^ervvill be advised as to day and location ofdeed
dosing. Seller to furnish deed Buyer is responsible for title opinion, title insurance & recording fees. SOME
FORECLOSURES and BANKRUPTCY SALES WILL TRANSFER PROPERTY BY TRUSTEES DEED ONLY and buyer is
rc^xmsible for ALL CLOSING COST,title qrinion,title insuiaiux;&lecoidit^ fees, unless otherwise specified.
1^to be conveyed atbject to all prior re5liiclioiis,easemenls,can<&k)ns,enannbcaitces,oondetnnatiao,ri^ of ways,covenaiasarresuictkinsof reconl,
zoning ordinances or laws ofany government autltority, slatus ofnuneral rights,status ofoil and gas ri^ts,or any type leases or assignments,taxes
ofany type, properties in FEM A flood zone,and other matters recorded or unrecorded, known or unknown. Mobile Homes Are Sold WITHOUT
TITLE.
All pmspective hidden should consider engaging counsel oftheir own choosing to examine the commilmentfarlitleinsuiattce
and all mattasrefened to therein asaOeding die state oftitle ofproperties on wtdcfalheyiiaend to bid. Seller or Agent makes no wanaities or
rqvesenialians,expressed or imphed,written or oral, with respectto the state oftitle ofany ofthe properties,the title company,or ofthe conecatess or
complrteness ofthe infatmation contained in the ermimitment for title insuianoe. All properties will be sold with an insurable title,unless otherwise

speetftcrL The Seller has the optionto automatieally extend the closing 30days ifneetied to resolve title issues, without notice.

Pronertv Taxes.HOA Dues.Fees: Will be pro-tated atclosmg,unless otherwise specified Buyer Shall Pay, but not limited to; HOA
requirements, buyers occurred etqiense, ALL transfer fees and or membership fees,if qtpllcable. ALLBANiCRUPTCY and
FORECLOSURE:Buyer is responsible for ALL current Addinquentpn^erty taxes,any type fees,penalties,ttansfer fees,HOA fees
and or buyers occurred expenses,unlessotherwise specified.

Note: On land homes,puidtaser understands that seller is selliiig the subject propeity including all improvements whidt
indude a manuiactuied home,and thatthe seller has nsed the best efiforts to obtain the proper title to the home and m^ have
been unable to do so on certain propeities. Purchaser is purdiasiiig Mobile Homes WITHCUT TITLE
Personal Property Terms ofsale: A10% bityers premium will be added to all final Indsto estatdish total price.Items are not to be
removed until paid fOT and payment isdue,in ITJLL the day ofthe sale. Agents are NOT RESPONSIBLE for ANY itemfs)Left
Any item(s)left for more tlm 10 day wilt be sold WITHOUT NOTICE!! Listen for Auctioneers announcements for removal of
items. FIREARMS: Buyers must follow Powell Auction & Really LLC,TN, TBI& ATF Guidelines.Please READ GUN
RULES, Before Bidding. We Reserve the Right To Refuse the Sale ofRiearms,to ANYONE we Deem Necessary!! ALL
FIREARMS Need to be Checked THROUGHLY,BEFORE Firliig!!!! MnTORlZP.n / MffrHANlCAL ITEMS: Buyer
agrees to inspect and verify to their satisfaction,the mechanical operation ofitetns(s)purchased BEFORE leaving sale site. Bityer
understands that the Agents have not driven, operated, verified or inspected,any ofthe equipment/items bemg sold And buyer
is buying AS-IS and imderstands and accepts any and all liability for the operation ofitem(s)purchased The Intyer imderstands
and agrees to hold sellers & Agents harmless against any and all claim(s)resulting firom use ofitemfs)purchased
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We do not guarantee the odrmieter readings or any hour readings on any items. INSURANCE: Buya- will be fully responsible
and liable for any type insurance needed or required,for any type item(s)purchased.
Intpmrt iwliiti> Biitdinpr Agent
is providing intonet biddii^asa service toInddo'.Biddersadaiowledge and undostand diat thisservice may or
not

fiinction correctly the day rd'thc auclioa Under NO CIRCUMSTANCESshall bklders have any Idnd ofdalm agaiiwr

sellersor Agerrtsoranyone else; And will be held harmless,rfthetntemetservice failsto function propoly orcorrectly,
power oirt^es,conqiuteror internet comp&aiMHi's,before,during or afterthe auctioa

Agents will not be responsible fin'ar^rtussed bidsfimnar^soitrce. Agents reserve the rightto withdraw,rearrangeand or
extend piopoties, <m line intetrtettKdding,withoirt notice, attheAgonssde disaetioa
Buyer's note-Sold AS-IS Disclaimers: Agents reserve the tight to add or delete any property from this auction or to alter the order
ofsale from that published hereiiL Personal aorsite inspectim ofeach property{Bior to the auctim is strongly reoanmended.All
properties are sold"AS IS, WHERE IS and WITH ALL FAULTS",without any warranties expressed,implied or guarantees of
any kind. The inlb set forth herein hasnot been indqiendently verified by sellers or Agents. Itsaccuiacy is luit warranted in any way,
uicludii^ but not famhed to,info set forth herein. TheieisnoobligatiraKBithepaitoflheseUercr ofthe Agentto update this info. All
announcements made at the auction take precedence over all odter advertising.Thesdkfs v Agentsdo ixH have any haUli^ whatsoever
for any oral or written repicsenlation,wanants,or agreemoits rdating to the property(including info appearing in this brochure(B
announcements made atthe time oftte auction)exoejK asexptes^ setin the "auction real estate sales contract&terms".IVcqreities
identified in this brochure as"absolute" are being sold to the hi^iest bidder,regardless ofprice! Some pn^iertiesare sold sutgect to seller
crmfirmation. Bidder acknowledges that sellerand Agents reserve the ri^t to place bidson propeitks AND place bidson bdialfofthe
seller, iqr to sellersreserve price,ifdesired,at their sole discretion. Bidder undeislaiids that seller «iiall notteiider bids above reserve price.
There is no obligation on part ofthe seller to accept any backup bids in the event the high bidder falls to perform.

Condition of Prooertv;:(a)The ptqieity will be sold by seller to buyer on an "AS-IS,HOW-IS,WITH ALL FAULTS" basis.

Buyer accepts all faults and(Meets ofthe property whetherl^wn or unknown,presently existing or that may hereafter arise. Buyer
acknowledgesand agrees thatthe SftlleranH tha Agtmti h««i» not tnadp,Hncc not maVf nnH cpivifirally npgatp«t anH(ti'srlaim'sany
reprmentations,wsnanlies,promises,covenants,agreements or guaianlecsofany kmd(H'chioacter whatsoever,whether expressed or
implied,oral or written,past,present car fitture,or,as to,concerning or with respectlo:(i)the value;nature,quality or ccmditian ofthe
pnygty,including without Ihnitatinn,lease or rentinfigmaficm,noise disturbances,waste disposal tystems, city iH'wdl water eifiier

availat^ty and or connected tarpurity of,thnbo;soil,earth,ro^ caverns,siiikholes, wood destroying oiganisms(a infestations,
geology, utilities either coiuiected or availability, acreage ofpaioeisq.footage or ccaiditirai ofstructure, anyinqaovementsandall
photognqihs,age,any measurementsand wtaking or non working(xanpcHients;(ii)the inctane to be derived fiom the property;(iU)the
suitability ofthe property fca- any and all activities and uses which bityer may conduct there fiom;(iv)the ctanpliance ofor Ity the ptopeity

(a- itsopeialian with any laws,rules,ordinances or r^uladons ofany governmental autlHaity or bo^,(v)freli^tability, merchantability,
marki^bility, profitability or fitness for a particular purpose offiie pn^rerty,(vi)the manner or quality ofthe construction or materials,if

any,incorpcaa^ into the property,(vil)the manner,qmlity,state ofrepair ofthe property,(viii)the existence ofany view from the
(Hopeny or that any existing view will not be(distnicted in the tubac;or Ox)any othtfinatter with reflectto the property,and qrecifically,

withoutlimitation,thatsdlcr has not made,doesnot make,and specifically disclainis any rgaesentafion regaidiiig ocaiqiliaiKe wi^the
American wifii disabilities actor with any envirraanental protectiiai,poDutioo(a land use laws,rules,<adersor reqinremenls,includii^
solid waste(as defined by the U.S. environmental protection agency r^ulatirais at40 c.f.r., part261X or the di^rosal or existence,in or

on the property,ofany type or kind ofhazardous substance such as mold /fiaigus,radon,le^ asbestos,landfills,aldehydes/chemicals,
pesticides, by[Koducts ofmdhamphetamines(a-sbaage ofany type hazardous waste or substances AND(as dethied by the
(xanprdtensive enviraomental response conqiensaticai and liaUlity act of 1980,as amended,and tegulalicHis there un(M).

(b)Buyer further acknowledgesand agrees that having been given the ojqxatunity to inspect the property,buyerisrdying solely(m
buyer's own investigalion ofthe pn^ieity and not(m any info jaovided(a to be provided by seller <ar bndreror auclicneer. Bttyor turlher
acknowledgesand agrees thatany info jaovided by or on bdialfofsdler with icqiectto the laqpeity included,without limitations,all info
ctaitained in any laoperty info package previtaisly made available to bityer by sdkrand Agents was obtained firan a variety ofsources&
that the seller and Agents have not made any independentinvestigations or verification ofsuch info and make no repesentalicai asto the
accuracy or completeness ofsuch info.
(c)Seller and Agentsshall not be liable or bound in any manner fay any(aal or written statements,representations orinfo pertaining to the
property,<a the opeialicai thereof. Bitycr acknowledgesthat seller,or an affiliated entity ofseller,may have actjuired the suljcct pn^xaty
by foreclosiaea Ity deed in lieu offcaeclosure and accordingly,has little or no fomilianty therewith.Sdler makesix> repiesentatiaiis ca
wairanties with respect to the physical condilian(a- any other shractural integrity ofany inqaovements on the property,the ctaifonnity of
the improvements to any plans or qtecifications f(a'the property that m^be provided to laiyer.
Iforard^Bidder acknowledges understands&acceptsleqxaisibihty fear any personal iquty or jaopcrty damage caused by
the bidder, his agent or guest
RECORDING/ VIDEO/ FILMING:Please be advised lhal(be auctton you are attending may be televised live or on a tape
delayed basis. Your presence in(be general location constitutes your consent and hs licensees to use you image,voice and likeness
throughout, in any and all media,in peipetuily as well as to live Iransmissioa This also applies to any guest or lamily members that
are with you.

Condiirt of the Auction:Conductofthe auction and increments ofbidding are at the discretion ofthe Auctioneer. The
Auctioneei's decisiiai is final in the event ofa diqiute over any matter.The auctioneer reserves the right to accept bids in any

increments he deems to be in the best interest of^client;and reserves the light to waive any previously aimoimced
requirements.
PossesMoa ofthe Dtopertv will be upon dosing.

Agency Disdosore; Powell Auction & Realty LLC,its auctioneer(s)and employee(s)are acting as Agent(s)and
represent the Seller(s).
Disdosures; Teimessee Residential Property Exemption and Lead-Based Paint Disclosure Waiver will be a part ofthe sales
contract,ifaiq)licablc and any other disclosures, disclaimeis,addenda or documents needed.
Attorney Fees:In any Action arisiiig out ofIbis agreement the raevailing party shall be entilled to reasonable attorney fees and cost.

NO WARRANTY: All ITEMS & PROPERTIES are sold "AS IS. WHERE IS and WITH ALL FAULTS", without any
warranties etpressed or Implied or guarantees of any kind. I, the Bidder/ Buyer, have examined this merchandise/
property, BEFORE biddng and accept it in, AS-IS condition.
Failure to Comply:ifsuccessful bidder,fails to comply vrith written agreement or payment as required, die

successful bidder shall be liablefor any losses or damages occurred to seller, including but notlimited to defidency
in selling price, attomeyfees,loss ofdeposit or any other damages they may ocair as a result ofnoncompllance by

bidder.

DATED

These Terms and Conditions are a Part ofThe Sales Contract,

SIGNATURE

